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随着高亮度的白光 LED 在室内和室外领域的广泛应用，对大功率 LED 的要
























































多芯片 LED 模块每个芯片的温升趋势是一致的。 
 

















There are more and more requirements for high power devices in terms of wide 
applications of high-brightness white light-emitting diodes (LEDs), and therefore, the 
multi-chip LED emerges. For multi-chip LEDs, thermal coupling phenomena between 
chips is an important issue. Because the temperature rise of the chip is not only due to 
the heat generated by itself, but also due to the heat brought by thermal coupling 
effects among multiple chips. In this paper, we focus on studying thermal coupling 
problems for multi-chip LEDs. First, the theory of the temperature rise matrix of 
multi-chip modules has been derived. Then, the rationality of this temperature rise 
matrix has been verified by experiments. The main work of this paper includes the 
following aspects: 
1. The thermal coupling model of multi-chip modules is generated and simplified. 
As well known, the single chip’ temperature rise can be calculated by using the 
definition of the thermal resistance. For the single chip, its temperature rise is mainly 
due to the heat generated by itself. But for the multi-chip module, the temperature rise 
for each chip is composed of two parts, one is due to the heat generated by itself, and 
the other is due to the heat generated by the thermal coupling among chips. Each chip, 
treated as a heat source, may cause thermal coupling effects on its surrounding chips, 
and the temperature rise due to the thermal coupling effect can be called as the 
coupling temperature rise. According to the definition of the thermal resistance of the 
single chip, its heat transfer channel is mainly vertical. But there are both vertical 
channel and longitudinal channel for multi-chip modules. According to these two 
channels, we can re-define the thermal resistance of the multi-chip module. The 
temperature rise of each chip is calculated, and a matrix, which can be called as the 
temperature rise matrix, is derived. The temperature rise matrix can be further 
simplified according to the symmetry of the chip position in the multi-chip module. 
Finally, we illustrate the simplification process. 
2. The thermal simulation is conducted to verify the rationality of the simplified 
















of the multi-chip module, the temperature rise matrix of the multi-chip module, and 
the simplification of this temperature rise matrix. And the main work of this part is to 
verify the rationality of the temperature rise matrix through the thermal simulation of 
multi-chip modules. There are two kinds of samples used in this work. First, we have 
conducted a thermal simulation of each chip working individually, and obtain the 
temperature rise matrix by simulation. Second, we obtain the simplified temperature 
rise matrix according to simulation results. Third, comparison of the matrix 
coefficients between these two temperature rise matrix is carried out to confirm the 
rationality of this simplification. 
3. The rationality of the temperature rise matrix for the multi-chip module is also 
verified by the experiment of testing the temperature through the forward-voltage 
method (FVM) and the thermal imaging method (TIM). The main work of the first 
part and the second part are proposing, simplifying, and confirming the temperature 
rise matrix. In the third part, we validate the rationality of the above model through 
experiments. Here, we have used two types of samples with different structures. The 
first sample has 13 module, 22 module, and 23 module. The second sample has 
13 module. We measured the real temperature rise of each chip by experiments. 
Then we can deduce the temperature rise of each chip in other cases through the 
temperature rise matrix. By comparing the experimental data with the theoretical data, 
the rationality of the temperature rise matrix can be verified. At the same time, the 
temperature rise of each chip is tested by the TIM. It is concluded that the temperature 
rise remains consistent by comparing the experimental data measured by the FVM 
and the TIM. 
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1.1 LED 的历史、现状和发展趋势 
20 世纪 60 年代，使用 GaAsP 材料应用 PN 结发光机理制成的 LED 光源，
这个时候只能发红光；70 年代中期，LED 发展到黄光、绿光和橙光；80 年代初














高的则显色指数会差一点；三是，随着 LED 广泛应用，对 LED 的功率要求越来
越高，现在更大的功率的 LED 都是多芯片 LED 模组，这样大量的 LED 芯片封
装在一起会出现发热高的问题[8-9]，所以解决散热也是很重要。所以对于 LED 发
展趋势主要有它的发光效率、显色指数和多芯片 LED 的散热问题。 
1.2 LED 的重要概述 
1.2.1 LED 的发光原理 
LED 的基本结构又 PN 结芯片、电极和光学系统组成[10]。其中 PN 结是发光
区域，发光的主要过程主要有部分：在正向偏压下的载流子注入，复合辐射和光
























是电子伏特 (eV)。半导体材料𝐸𝑔在1.63 ∼3.26eV 之间时，就能产生可见光(波长
在 380nm∼780nm)。 
1.2.2 LED 的芯片结构和封装技术 
LED 产品主要有两部分组成：芯片和封装[11]。要想掌握 LED 的相关问题必






































COB 封装 (Chip on board) 可将多颗芯片直接封装在金属基印刷电路板 MCPCB，
通过基板直接散热，这种结构的封装不仅具有减少热阻的散热优势，还能减少支
架的制造工艺及其成本。从成本和应用角度上来看，COB 将成为未来灯具化设
计的主流方向，COB 封装的 LED 模块是在底板上安装多枚 LED 芯片，多芯片
LED 的存在不仅能够提高亮度，还有助于实现多芯片 LED 模块的合理配置，降
低单个 LED 芯片的输入电流以达到高效率，而且这种面光源需要扩大封装的散
热面积，而更大的散热面积会使热量更容易传导至外壳。 
1.2.3 LED 的主要参数 





















量的多少，发光强度的单位是坎德拉 (candela 简写为 cd)。发光亮度是指发光体








数 Ra。色坐标是指物体的颜色在 CIE 色度图上的色度坐标值，主要用来反映 LED
光源所表示出来的物理颜色，色坐标比色温表示的颜色更精确清楚。 
LED 的热学参数重要[15]的几个参数有：结温和热阻。结温是指 LED 芯片 PN
结的温度，结温的变化会严重影响到 LED 的光效、色温、发光波长、配光和光
效等光学和电学参数。热阻的定义是热通道上的温升差与热通道上消耗的热功率
的比值，热阻是用于评估 LED 散热效能的指标，也是热设计中一个重要参数。 
1.3 LED 的热阻测试方法 































LED 器件的结温的。如图 1.2，大电流 𝐼𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑐𝑒 是为了保证 LED 能处于正常工作
状态；小电流 𝐼𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑒  是测试电流，大电流迅速变换成小电流，在小电流下捕捉
LED 的电压值；DVM 是实时测试电压； Meas.Ch.是实时监测通道。针对单芯
片的电学测试，要求电压在 0-5V 内，要在做实验前确保正常工作下两端的电压
范围，如果电压超过 5V 需要加反向电压，这样做的是为了保证要测试的总电压
在 0-5V 内。 
 
 
图 1.2 单芯片 LED 的电学测试原理图 
 
1.3.2 多芯片 LED 的热阻测试方法 
对于多芯片 LED 模块来说，上面的芯片个数是两个以上，多芯片 LED 每个
芯片的热阻测试方法是采用多通道测试方法，用多通道测试方法时显示的电压是
所有芯片两端的总电压，这个时候多芯片 LED 模块上的电压肯定超过 5V，所以
多芯片 LED 的热阻测试需要加负向偏压，这个负向偏压值是我们总的工作电压
减去 5V，这样总的电压值减去负向偏压值就一定在 0-5V 内。多芯片 LED 模块
测试原理如图 1.3，大电流 𝐼𝐹𝑜𝑟𝑐𝑒 是为了保证 LED 能处于正常工作状态；小电
流 𝐼𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑒 是测试电流，大电流迅速变换成小电流，在小电流下捕捉 LED 的电压
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